Tbe alcohol dehydrogenase I (Adhl) gene of maize (Zea mays L.) was employed as a source of traascriptionaJ, posttranscriptional, and translaioal regulatory sequences in the construction of an expression vector. By transfrming the translation-initiating ATG and an ATG three triplets upstream from the translational termination triplet into NcoI sites (5'-CCATGG-3'), tae -maize Adhl gene was converted into a cassette vector allowing one-step placement ofany structural gene under Adhl regulatory control. We inserted the structua gene for chloramplhenicol acetyl tramferase (CAT) into this cassette vector and found that this construct expressed the at gene when transfected into maie protoplasts. Signifi 
Genetic engineering in plants requires the regulated expression of altered or added genetic traits in a targeted plant species. The most obvious and dependable sources of gene regulatory sequences for a particular plant are those associated with an appropriately regulated gene from that same plant species. In maize, the alcohol dehydrogenase I (Adhl) gene is expressed in a number of tissues of interest, including embryo, pollen, root, and tissue culture cells (6, 17) . Although not essential under standard growth conditions, Adhl can be expressed at very high levels (10% of total protein synthesis) in some tissues and under anaerobic stress induction (6, 9) . For Hutchison et al. (11) .
Transient Expression Assays. For each experiment equal numbers of protoplasts isolated from cell suspension cultures (3) were divided into aliquots and transfected with 50 gg of each plasmid DNA plus 100 4g of carrier (calf thymus) DNA by a polyethylene glycol procedure (13) . Transfected protoplasts were harvested after 24 h and CAT activity was assayed essentially as described (8) . Quantification was performed by liquid scintillation counting ofthe acetylated ['4C]chloramphenicol derivatives, after separation by TLC.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Vector Construction. An XbaI/HindIII restriction fragment containing the maize Adhl-S translation initiation sequence was subcloned from pB428 (1) into ml 3 vector mplOw (16) to create mpAXHlO (Fig. 1 ). Our first attempts to replace the Adhl-S 5'-CAATGG-3' sequence with 5'-CCATGG-3' through oligonucleotide-directed, site-specific mutagenesis (1 1) were unsuccessful. Since there are four repeats ofthe dam methylase recognition sequence 5'-GATC-3' within 100 bp3 on either side of the initiating ATG in AdhJ-S (4), we suspected that the extensive 3Abbreviation: bp, base pairs.
GCA GCG ADHIS dam modification on the parental mpAXH10 strand in this region would strongly bias repair of the mismatched, in vitro replicated mpAXHI0 back to the unchanged mpAXHI0 sequence. Oligonucleotide-directed, site-specific mutagenesis on mpAXH10 single-stranded DNA prepared from dam-E. coli line LL33 yielded three NcoI-converted transformants (mpAXHl 1) out of 23 transformants analyzed.
The 3' end of the maize Adhl-S gene contains an SfaNI restriction site 20 bp upstream from the translation terminating TAG (4). Restriction enzyme SfaNI digests DNA 10 bp 3' to its asymmetric recognition sequence. At the 3' end of AdhJ-S, the 4 bp 5' extensions generated by SfaNI digestion are homologous to the 4 bp 'sticky ends' generated by NcoI (Fig. 1) . Hence, the 3' SfaNI/SalI fragment of Adhl-S was ligated into NcoI/SalI digested pCEL80 to create pLB522. The Adhl-S 5' EcoRI/NcoI fragment from mpAXH 11 was then inserted into EcoRl/NcoI digested pLB522 to produce pMANCl (Fig. 1 18 (15, 23, 18, 17) 8 (8, 5, 11) 8 (7, 6, 11) FIG (Fig.  2) . Subsequent DNA sequencing confirmed that the initiating ATG of pMANC2 had been deleted and that the first ATG downstream from the Adhl-S promoter and mRNA leader sequences was the translation initiating ATG of the CAT gene. An insertion of the CAT gene in the opposite orientation, pMARCAT, was also identified.
In order to define an optimum promoter fragment for our expression vector, further derivatives of pMACAT were generated by adding 689 bp of contiguous upstream Adhl-S sequence (Fig. 1) to create pMACATXB, adding an additional approximately 5.8 kbp of contiguous 5' Adhl-F upstream sequence to pMACATXB to construct pMACATPX, removing the 266 bp XbaI/PstI promoter fragment of pMACAT to produce pMACATdXP, and removing all 5' Adhl sequences from pMACAT to create pMACATdXN (Fig. 2) .
Expression of pMACAT Vectors in Maize. The ability of the different AdhJ promoter constructs to drive the expression of the cat gene was tested in a transient expression system using maize protoplasts derived from cell suspension cultures. The relative CAT activities present in crude extracts ofprotoplasts transfected Figure 2 . In order to control for variation between protoplast preparations in transformation. and construct expression efficiency, the activity of the most highly expressed vector (pMACATXB) was arbitrarily defined as 100% expre'ssion and all other vectors (in parallel samples) quantitated as.a percent of pMACATXB activity (Fig. 2) . The results were found to be highly reproducible between the The Adhl-S promoter deleted vector pMACATdXN and the vector with the cat gene in the inverted orientation relative to the Adhl-S regulatory sequences, pMARCAT, did not yield CAT activity signficatly above background (Figs. 2, 3 ). This indicates that neither the cat genehfrgment nor the pCEL8O vector sequences employed exhibit fortuitous promoter activity in maize protoplasts.
Three separable regions of Adhl-S upstream from the structural gene were found to have posi'tive effects on cat gene expression 'in these chimaeric constructs. The 246 bp region 5' proximal to the translation initiating ATG of Adh-S, containing 100 bp of mRNA leader encoding sequence, was sufficient to promote expression at a level 3-fold above background (Fig. 2) . Ellis (18) . Overall, the highest level of CAT activity observed due to AudhS promoter activity was 17-fold over background (Fig. 2) .
The Adl) gene of maize is expressed at a particularly high level in tissue culture cells, probably due to the anaerobic nature inberent to cultured cels and the inducibility of Ad3)l by anaerobic stress (6, 9, 17 
